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with road.tinental United States,
390,884 square miles.

They are all avenues,
boulevards and place.

seasonings. Simmer 10 minutes
and pour over poached eggs.They've Set the Dote

-- MssssssiaaaaaaaaMMaWlsjggataTM
'Neverything ' i.

signals emanating from the
pilot plane to the robot plane.

Alaska comprise an area
SAFE DRIVING

There are no streets In Ken-mor-

suburb of Buffalo, N. Y.
There are nearly 18.000

plane In the United State,

Eggs and Shrimps
(Belgium)

(Serves 4 to 6)
On tablespoon butter, 1

TEN CAMPS TO

BE OPENED FOR'J-- .r
nearly one-fift- h that of the con

tablespoon minced parsley, 1

teaspoon dry mustard, t tea
spoon salt, few grains cayenne, 1

can shrimps, 6 eggs.

HELD AID 10

U. S. DEFENSE pint heavy cream, grated ARMY OFFICERScheese.
Melt butter In skillet, add

parsley, seasonings and prepared
shrimps. Meat thoroughly, add

Ten officer training campschopped eggs and cream, cook 2
minutes. Pour Into casserole
dish. Cover with grated cheese

Traffic safety li depleted In a

new light that of service to the
nation In statement Issued by

for enlisted men will be opened
during the month of July, ac

and brown lightly under broiler
or In oven. cording to General George C,the. public safety department of

Marshall, chief of staff. An inithe Oregon Slate Motor auoci
atlon. Kmphasliing the Inipor tial enrollment of 2300 enlisted
tant connection between safe men is contemplated which may
driving and the, Interests of na be Increased a time goes on.
tlonal defense, tho statement General Marshall said that no
said:

"Serious enough In normal
additional requirement have
been set governing eligibility for
enrollment in t h training
camps. Implying that education

times, the traffic accident prob
lem now takes on new and more
critical aspects which should ap

MENU
BREAKFAST: Sliced

oranges, hominy muffins, ba-

con, coffee, milk. .
LUNCHEON: Poached eggs

Argentine, watercress salad,
frosted cup cakes, tea, milk.

DINNER: Braised lamb
shoulder, glazed carrots,
browned potatoes, fresh pine-
apple and strawberries, cook-
ies, coffee, milk.

Klamath People
Hear Bishop at
Hood River Meet

peal to the mind and conscience
Av of every patriotic motorist. When

all the forces of a people are
being marshaled In support of

common purpose like Uie na

would be a minor consideration.
He asserted that "demonstrated
leader ability" would be the pri-
mary requisite.

The new schools will be locat-
ed a follows:

Infantry Fort Benning, 800
students, opens July 6.

Field artillery Fort Sill, 290
students, opens July 8.

Coast artillery Fort Monroe,
200 students, opens July 8.

tlonal defense effort, anything
which weakens those forces does
so with Intensified effect. Safe
driving therefore becomes more
than aver a positive contrlbu. Bishop Benjamin Dagwelt of
tlon to vital national Interests;

Let your Fur Coat
LIVE a Little Longer!

Yon lengthen the life of your fur coat
when you give It proper care each year
Heat dries up the natural oils In the pelts.
Protect your coat from this in La Point'
brand new cold storage plant ... the latest
scientific storage method, now completed
for your convenience. Terms az

Portland wai the principal Cavalry Fort Riley, 100 stucareless driving, In Its conse-

quences, becomes an unwitting
but nevertheless very real form

dents, opens July 7.speaker at the banquet given
Saturday night when the diocese
of Eastern Oregon of the Epis

Engineers Fort Belvoir, 100
of damage to those Interests.

Traffic accidents Impose copal church met for convoca
students, opens July 7.

Signal Corps Fort Mon-
mouth, 300 students, opens July
8.

tion at St. Mark's church inheavy cost In lives. In property
(NF.A Ttl'phele)

RIlr grown up now. Desnna DurUn. slnclnt film actress, affixes her
signature to an application to wed at Uis Anirles. Thst's the prospective
bridegroom, Vaughn Paul, standing by. Hs has been her beau lor IIts

years.

and In economic loss through in. Hood River. Rev. Victor E. New,
man and Mr. and Mrs. E. P,lurr and often permanent dis

ability for tens of thousands of
persons every year. They have
long been one of our most per'
turbing liabilities as a nation, JL

Ordnance Aberdeen Proving
ground, SO students, opens July
8.

Quartermaster corps Camp
Lee, Va., 130 student, opens
July 1.

Medical corps Carlisle bar-
racks, 100 students, opens July 1.

Armored force Fort Knox,
230 students, open July 1.

U. S. Egg Surplus Promises
Cook Variety of Cheap Meals

Livingston and son, Ned, return-
ed to Klamath Fall Tuesday
evening after attending convoca-
tion in the north. The Living-
stons were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton McLucas of Hood River.'

Mr. R. Henry Anderson, Mrs.
Revell of Langell valley and
Hazel Morrison, returned here
Monday from attending convo

plates, top with poached eggs

Their effect is an immense drain
upon the human and material
resources of the country. Any-

thing which can help to reduce
i- - that drain, to ameliorate a con- -

dition that claimed no leu than
36.000 lives last year, not only
achieve an Immediate good but
strengthens the nation for the
tasks ahead.

"Considered as wartime cas-

ualties, such figures as 35.0U0

and serve Immediately.
Tests are being conducted at j-- j

Self ridge Field, Mich., with ra- - t j
robot planes. M

Theoretically, the pilot of one if

cation.

Government freezes steel
prices. That's going to leave any

Eggs la Suisse

(Serves 4 to 8) plane could actually fly two i,--,- iy.ir 'Alii I'IBi ' myfr.,n. J, .' tf MH. mmejefmmmrenrnrmmimpotential war profiteers right out
nlniiM Mt mim hv niMm nt f H i fl ' M ' 11 "in the cold.

Judging from reports of spring
egg production, American hens
are doing their part. The day's
rate per 100 layers on March 1

was 43 eggs, compared with 40
for 1940 and the r aver-

age of 30.
On the other hand, shipments

of eggs abroad have been cur-
tailed to such an extent because
of the war that producers are
faced with a possible economic
surplus.

Here are a group of tested
recipes which show how home-mske-

of other countries make
use of eggs:

Peached Eggs Argentina
(Serve 4)

One tablespoon minced onion,

Four tablespoons butter, 4

tablespoons flour, 2 cups milk, I
teaspoon salt, few grain cay-
enne, cup grated Swiss cheese,
1 cup cream, 4 eggs.

Melt butter, blend In flour,
add milk gradually, cook over
low heat until thickened, stirring
constantly. Add salt, cayenne,
cheese and cream and stir well
until cheese begins to melt. Pour
sauce Into buttered baking dish.
Slip eggs Into sauce and bake In

dead would loom In appalling
proportions. They would stir a,
determination In most individ-
uals to 'do something about it,'
even if the doing Involved great
personal sacrifice. Dut as traffic
fatality statistics such figures
have been too long familiar to
evoke any such awakening or
response to Uie need for action.

"Actually, the traffic toll In
the United States closely par
allels the official list of futil-
ities caused by air raids on Brit-
ain. For the eight months from
July 1, 1840, through February
of this year, Britain reported

v 24.371 killed as a result of air

moderate oven (330 deg. F.) 10

I Have you dbco Lbjn --Q;
I speed up again with Finer Flying A? .

PLtr - ' L--l MILES AT -
m 1 lMTERSECTIO!lK

4 tablespoons butter, 4 slices of
eggplant, two cans tomato
sauce, salt, pepper, 4 poached

minutes or until eggs are set.

Eggs Siberian

'"'' (Serve
Two tablespoons butter, 1 oneggs.

ion, chopped fine, 1 cup tomato
Cook onion In 1 tablespoon of

butter until lightly browned,
add tomato sauce and season to puree, 1 teaspoon beef extract, 1

teaspoon soy sauce, s teaspoon
salt, i teaspoon black pepper, 4

taste. Brown eggplant slices on
both sides 1 nrcmalntng butter,
season with salt and pepper. Ar poached eggs.

Brown onion lightly In butter
In skillet. Add tomato puree and

range eggplant on top of tomato
sauce on individual serving

attacks. The rate of fatalities,
about 100 a day, was only slight-
ly greater than the prevailing
rata of deaths due to traffic ac-

cidents In our country.
"Here, then. Is an enemy with-

in our gates toward whom all
motorists can direct the weapons
of caution and common sense.
It Is an opportunity for service
as important In Its way as the
service being rendered by those
actually engaged In the defense
effort. For members of the Ore-
gon State Motor association It

gives added force to the appeal
that they so drive as to make
their association emblem a sym-
bol of safety. For all motorists
the obligation to use every care
to avoid accidents is being pre-
sented in new and powerful
terms."
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NOW....
WE'VE GOT TO

DELIVER THE GOODS!

The man with sav-

ings account is better

able to help in any

emergency
FIELD LEASED

PENDLETON, April 30 VP)
The Pendleton city council
leased the city airport to the
war department for 23 years at
81 a year last night. The council
also authorized an agreement
with the United Air Lines which
modifies a prior lease to tho air
lines. The army Is now con-

structing a major air field here.

smoothX ,
1

speedx , . J .r"'

TUNE IN TO KFJI TONIGHT!
Hoar President Roosevelt and

The National Defense Bond Issue Program
6:30 P. M.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

KLAMATH FALLS

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
Sixth at Main Dial 81SS

Each household Is limited to
five cat by law In Topcka, Kas.

Navajo Indians never enter
a house where one of their
tribe has died.

Try at tankful today andfeel tbi difftrtutt at tMain problem today seems to
be to get the airplanes Into the
lr while keeping cost of living

figures on the ground.
Slow. Fast. Slow again. That's the way it goes motor smooth at tvtry speed. Potymerbtd gasoline Is

in there. Cracked gasoline is in there. And Alkylated,
Solvent-refine- Reformed, Straigbt-ru- and Natural
gasolines complete the magic seven.

Put in a tankftd of Finer Flying A. Discover how you
take the changing traffic speeds with new smooth-
ness. Go fast. Go slow. Go fast again smooth at
every speed.

Just dean Isn't enough. UAntcUted ttmfert itatiow,
tissue seat eaters ghe yorn extra sanitary protection. And

ve inspect comfort stations every hour, you'll always
find cleanliness plus a supply of sanitary seat covers. Look for .

Ibe green and white sign Certified Clean Comfort Station
tor Baby, Too, It's another Associated service.

TIDt WATII ASSOCIATID Oil COMPANY

in a day's driving. And at some of these traffic speeds
your motor probably fails to run smoothly with or
dinary gasoline. Maybe it's in the 2) mile zone. Or
perhaps it's at the highway cruising speeds. Or maybe
your motor balks only when you step on the gas for

quick pick-u- But you don't have to have trouble at

any speed. Not any more. We've designed new gsso-lin- e

especially to solve that problem.

It 7 gasolines blended Into one. Associated
blended seven great fuels for Finer Flying A. Each
one does a particular job particularly well. One keeps

' motors smooth on the hard pull . . another reduces
knocks at traffic speeds . . . another assures smooth-
ness at higher speeds. All are blended to keep your

M'on-dollarr-

FINER FLYING A

U 7 GASOLINES

IN ONE

'owett rprig. cor,
r,mn.ywfc,nyli,(.ji .

ini

Mices
row
at Finer Flying A - at ASSOCIATED DEALERStlit.M

CSUM

""'ifil "lSert.a

DSeynimeirs Associated eavice
2 LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 4TH and MAIN (OPEN ALL NIGHT) and CORNER 8TH and PINE


